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Mr. TUPPER. The engines and the boilers as well, as cussing this Bill which would be of no praotical advaatage

the hon. gentleman will see if ho reads the Act. ie will and which would only throw more labor on those who have
nd that Parliament made caref ul proviion as towhat style in charge the conduct of manufacturing concerne in this

of boiler and what style of engine Parliament deemed Dominion.
it proper to permit a steamer to carry, and that Parliament Mr. IVES. There is one feature of this question whichappointed a regalar staff, paid not by fees but by a fixed has not been referred to by hon. gentlemen who havesalary to inspect and deai with those subjects. Under those oppoaed the second reading of the Bill. I noticed that thecircumstances I beg to move: hon. member who moved the second reading has shown that

That this Bill be not now read a second time, but that it be read a nearly all the petitions in its favor come irom unions of
second time this day six months. stationary engineers or labor organisations. I was not sur-

Mr. WILSON (Argenteuil). Mr. Speaker, this is a prisel at that because if the titie of this Bill had been "An
question which I think the hon. gentleman who has intro- Act to render it possible for all stationary engineers to
duced the Bill (Ur. Cook) has not much knowledge of and obtain employment at high prices from the manufa ,turers
I hope the hon. gentleman will excuse me if I as a manu of the country" the title would have been appropria'e to
fa'urer and as a man who has buon connected with steam the effect that the passage of this Act would have. I con-
boilers for many years express my views on the subject. sider this Bill to be a veiy mfischiev,.us and a very meddle-
Rad the hon. member bcen thoroughly acquaiLted with the sorne piece of legislation. Tnore are a vast nuamber of small
facts he would never have stated in the preamble of the Bil1 manufacturing industries al[ over the Dominion using
that the danger lay in stationai y engines or in those devices engines of from 2 to 10' horse power which would ho
worked by steam power. The danger dees not lie in the seriously affected by the passage of this Act. The resuit
steam engine nor in the want of proper qualification by would be that they would be unable any longer to employ
stationary engineers or those wao work steamn engines, but t he competent men they have been in the habit of employ-
the danger lies in the manner of prodting the steam and in g at a moderate rate of wages, and they would be obtiged
the steam boiler itself. In alil our municipalities in the to employ a class of men with far higher qualifictions, to
different Piovinces there are inspectors appointed who are whem they would have to pay a mueb higher rate of wages
called "boiler inspectors " and who especially look afcer than their business woudi enablo then to psy. Tho pas-
the safety of those boilers. I know that in themunicipalite sage of ths B would simply men th stoppage of
of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Quebec and other large cities the business of a man wiLth a small ngine engaged in
in which a uumber ofsteam baileis are worked there are effi- manufacturing in a small way. Altbough he might
cient officers to look afttr te examintion o boilers and to have d a man in mploy for thre of four years who
see thEt tbey are sound and in good order befor the owners had worked satisfactorily and well without any accident,
are gran'ed licenses to work them. If e hon, member s ho would be liable to a penalty if ho any longer continued
intrjduced this Bll (Mr. Cook) mant in any way to guard to employ him. Tha hon, gentleman bas not shown any
against the destruction of life and property e sbould have need of this measure. He bas read statistics of a number
introduced a bill referring only to steam boilers and not to of deaths which have occurred from explosions of boilers in
steam engines. But the hon. gentleman proposes to deal 1886, 1887 and 1888. He would not tell us to what an
vith steam engines which are as harmless as the babe un- extent of territory those statistics referred; but they un.
born; if yon leave the steam out o them. The steam questionably refer to the whole world. So far as Canada is
engine without tbe steam boilcr is not in the least danger concerned, I follow the newspapers with considerable rega-
ous to life, and there is no reason for legislation in regard larity, and we are not often shocked by accounts of boiter
to it. If the hon. gentleman intended to protect lieah explosions. I am not aware that we have had any loss of
should have framed bis Bill so as to , ret tifesi life at ail through explosions of stationary boiters. As anofmenwhohae igora ntofisthelstrerto >entthe acesng hon member has said, the danger is not with the engineerof men who arc ignorant of the strergth cf a b Àlcr and of iv
capability for bearing steam pressure. There are few who runs the enginc, but it is inr the boiler itself; and if
engineers engaged in our workshops wbo will utdertake to the boiler is a good boiler, there is practically no danger at
have anything te do with steam boilers, for that matter i . I am strongly opposed to this moasure, bocause I think
left enirely to the firemnan. I admit that in some places it is mischievous and meddlesome, and would interfere with
we have engineers acting as firemen, but the employer eau the busiess of a large number ofsmall manufacturers who
always secure that the engineer so engaged is a thoroughly could not afford to pay the wages required to employ the
cempetent fireman and that his training is such as to war- class of engineers prescribed by this Bill.
rant him being so employed with safety. In rny opinion Mr. WATSON. I believe some good might be done bythis Bill is ultra vires of the Dominion Legislature. I the passage of a Bill of this description. I would be in
think the powers which it assumes to take belongs favor of some slight amend ments to it, but I entirely differ
entirely to tle Provinces or to the municipalities where from the hon. Minister of Marine and Fisheries aud from
those boilers may be situated, and I do not believe that this the hon. inember for Richmond and Wolfe (Mr. Ives) with
louse should be asked to waste time in considering it. It regaîd to the cause of the explosions of boilers. They seem

is very true as the Minister of Marine and Fisheries has to think that explosions are altogether due to the defective
said that the Dominion Government bas power to deal with conditiou of the boilers. I have a practical knowledge of
marine engines, for they are operated upon the waters of these matters, and I say that in almost every instance the
the Dominion and in different places, but I thinik that the cause of a boiler explosion is the incompetency of the man
regulations as regards stationary engines should be left to handling the boiler. I have had some cosiderable expe.
the provincial or municipal authorities or to the'discretion rience for years in the construction and repairing of boilers,
Of the manufacturers, who employ men to take charge of and there bas hardly been an instance within my know
these engines. I think that the figures that the hon. mem- ledge of an accident occurring through the defective con-
ber for Simcoe (Mr. Cook) gave us with reference to the struction of a boiler. The explosion is always caused by
detruction Of life in Canada from the explosion of steam the water being too low in the boiler, and by the fireman
boilers are a little wild. I am satisfied that no 260 persons not being competent to handle it. With regard to amali
have been killed from this cause, and I believe that the-hon. manufacturers being injured by the passing of this Bill, any
gentleman would not save one-third or one.tenth or any person who could not undergo the examination required by
part of tàe number from any protection that might be afford- sub-section 4 of section 9, and get a certificate which would
ed by this Bill. I hope that the time wili not be wasted in dis- only cost hi m 82 a year, would not be a fit and competent
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